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and put Robert Jimlnez on N
contact them regarding thls
whether Frank tserry has att
staff for JLTC--and knolvs h
know your opinion on thls a

Royal Ranger Natlonal Cffice
144J Boonevllle Avenue
iprlngfield, lli.saourl 65802

Dear Johnnie & Paul r

The ilegional F.J.F. PoWAi, U wlll be held 1n Ardmore, Uklahoma
on Sebruary 14-15-16th, I.ike .lox has everythlng under pretty
good control. l{aybe yourl1 could come ovor and vLsit. You're
sure welcorne to attend.

Even though Irve been 1ax on correspondence, everything ls
runnlng full stean ahead. Znclosed is the rrap for N.T.T.
I talked to Robert Jimlnez--he w111 not be able to be on the
staff for N.T.T. t{y and hl,s suggestlon for a replacenent
would be el-ther Ben Llttle or Frank Berry of Da11as. both
of these man are pretty sharp on Survival--the class Robert
was to have taught. However, Ben is already signed up for
staff at NT.l . He might want to swap and Ben be on NTI staff

TC lnstead. If you want, I can
. Also, I donrt pors onally know
ended IITT--but he has been on the
is stuff weII. Please let me
s soon as possi-ble.

In January, I held my seeond Region-wlde semLnar. It was
rea11y a tremendous suscess--140 ln attendance. Representlves
were from iouth Texas, i{est Texas, North Texa6, Gulf latlnr
iklahoma. and l,ouisiana Dlstrlcts. We divided the people
lnto seperate groups for discusslon and tralnlng--utilizlng
as many different aspects of tralning technlques and visual
aids as posslble. I personally worked wlth Dlstrict staff
pers onnel ln the areas of i otivtltlon. Appearance r Workjcheduling, etc.
Woodlawn Assembly of Cod ls looklng forrvard to your being
here for thelr l'.issionary il onvention ln Liarch. Also, the
boys and leaders are J.ooklng forward to you popplng out for
a whlle at the San Antnnio .rectlon Jamporee.

i{i11 keep you In touch
Caqlp Councll neetlng.

on everythlng. See lra at the Aides-de-

"Wlth God's he1p",

Alan E. Gel1


